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THE CONGRESSIONAL CONTEST.

In the County of
Delane Contestant, for

Seat of Hon. Geo. W. Morgan In
Congress.

joW- f "S: soil Slit Mil 1111 iJ iiai -.

"'

"We herewith lay before.our readers, to-
day, a summary or synopsis pf the witness-
es examined and the testimony taken in
the Probate Court of this county, in the
.contest between Columbus Delano and Get.
W, Morean for the - Congressional Seat of
this District, the taking of which testimony
; closed in this county, about six weeks
.ainee: h .;.- - , -- ; .

''
.

.During, the time of
there were on the stand 159 witnesses; 72
appeared in behalf of DHg.no 65 of them
Republicans, and only 7 Democrats. -. They
were from the townships as follows : 1 Blue
Kockv 3; Clav, 2; Falls, 4; Harrison, 1;
Highland,; Hopewell, 4; Jackson. 7; Jef-
ferson, 5; Madison, 2; Meigs, 4: Musking-
um, 1; Newton, "3; Perry, I : Salt Creek; 4 ;
Springfield. 1 ; Union, 2; Washington, 6;
Wayne5; ZanesvUle. 15.

Eighty-seve- n witnesses appeared in be-'h- alf

of General Morsran 40 of whom were
Republicans, and 47 Democrats. They
were from the townships as follows; Blue
Rock, 11 ; Brush Creek, 3 ; Cass, 1 : Clay, 2 ;
;Fal!s, 1 ; Harrison. 2 ; Highland, 2: Hope-'wel- L,

2; Jackson, 3; Jefferson, 4; Licking,
.3 i Madison, 2 ; Meigs, 3; Monroe, 2; Mus-
kingum, 3 J Newton: Perry, 3; Salem, 1:
;Sprln?fteld, 4 ; Union, 4 ; Wayne, 2 ; Zanes-.Till- e,

25. ' ;

. The following were the attorneys in be-

half of Ar. Delano: W. R. Sapp, B. A. J.
G. eeranu V. H. Smith, ot Ht. Vernon, and
A- W. Train, Esq., of this city. The at-
torneys for General Morgan, were Col. W.
H. Ball, M. I. Southard, A. P. Blocksona,
'and A. J Andrews. General Morgan: led
the examination personally, for some days;
Wr. Delano was also present a few days.
; Columbus Delano proved ' by witnesses

sthat 17 "draft sneaks," Id deserters and two
.ex-reb- el soldiers voted for General Mpr-e&- ri

(which, however, does not prove they
had no legal right to vote). One J. Willis

--Chapman, of Hopewell township, was said
to have been a tninor when he voted; &n-'ot-

minor voted in the Second, and one
in the Fourth ward, of this elty ; making
"threcvotes for Delano.. Four persons were
testified to as being ts, but, the
j witnesses testifying only to .hearsay, the
-- evidence is of no importance whatever, as
it failed to establish facts. ' A few hot-
headed partisans made a most miserable

"attempt to prove two Democrats insane, in
twhich they utterly 'lailed. Oner young
leHow, oi this city, who had the misfortune,t being poor, and not very well posted in
arithmetic, must, of course, be insane, for
he was "disloyal" enough to be a Democrat;
and he must be put upon the stand to prove

'his insanity ; but when a few questions had
.been put to him, the contesting party, to
"their mortification,- - discovered they had

caught a Tartar," and lie was dismissed in
a hurry-- . . .:...:-'.."(

- Four postmasters and
Twere put upon the stand, but for what pur- -
,pose will ever remain a mystery, unless it
.was to discover who the Postmaster was
In Zsnesville; for, we all remember no per
son knew at that tioie Who was postmaster
here, or whether- - we" had any or not, and
.Mr. Delano, - probably feeling very sorry
for the good. pcoMe of Zanesville. must
,have concluded, if che postmaster of Zanes-Till- e

was in this eoXtnty, he was bound to
bring him forth; whereupon, he drummed

?np ail the postmasters and
-- that he could find in- - this county, to inquire
5t what time they ha received their ap-
pointments, commissions, fcc, and at what

..time they; were politely informed by the
Radical Senate to take back seats and make
room for more" Radical devotees. 1 "2 ,.

js Mr. Delano proved by his witnesses that
;the Judges of - election in Washington
'.township,' commenced counting out the
ivote before 6 IVAL, a the day of the elec--
4jOD.J l'S:'."9 lit-- . I '.va-i-.r- . . ... ,: .

r General Morgan proved, "by Delan o's s,

that one insane man In Newton
township voted for Delano; that a Boldier
from an Illinois regiment voted for Delano;
;and that one-oi- l mnnJ from Blue Rock,'
kby bis own testimony, voted for Delano,
And Uhat he was a non-reside-nt; thus
making three' vtte for General Morgan by
Tlr, Dtlan&'s oWn vitnesses, besides prov-
ing the removai-o- f the ballot-bo- x and poll-boo- ks

in Highland township, on the day oi
the elecSon.-- - OL.iT --

-
v

'Delano, hy bis" own witnesses, proved
Three .entire. votea lor hlmself--thos-e of
'three minors who voted, for General Mor-Iga- n

; ni, besides; proved the early count-
ing tut in Washlngtott township.-;;-- .

Let us now see the result oi the examt-Tiatio- n

of the eighty-seve- n witnesses who
'appeared for GeneralMorean It" was
4roven that the ballot-bo- x and poH-boo- ks

--were removed on theday of election dur--lDgt- he

hours ol VotinhLln;the townships
of Blue Rock, Brush Creek, Harrison, Lick-
ing, . Madison-Monro- e, Muskingum and
.Union, for no lees a period than an hoar.
" .The clerks of election of Blue Rock and
Union townships, both 'Radicals,, testified
to the removals in. their respective town-ehips-.'"

' ' "
'I It was proven, that for a great length" of

of election was present at the polls in the
First and Third Wards of Zanesville. '

f Sine illegal votes were cast for' Mr. Del-
ano by idiots and insane persons : Four in
Newton township (besides the one in New-
ton township proven by Delano's witnesses
to have voted for him, which makes five in
Newton); 1 in. Licking; 1 in. Perry; 1 in
rWay.he township, Five of these appeared
on the stand. - -- . -

Ten illegal votes' were cast for Delano by
'non-reside- : Three in Union; lih Brtifhl
'4Jreek f 1 ixr Meiits; 1 in Salem i 4"tb
First Ward: 1 in the- - Second, and 1 irt,t!ej
;Tliird Ward. Zanesville. The non-resif- ct

oilnen of BluRock arc not included in
the above; . " " .'

r. ,:The votes-o- f four Democrats who were!
legal voters, and who offered their vote's!
and would have voted for General Morgan,
were-rejecte- by the Radical judges ot
election : I in Union, 1 in Springfield, and
'2 in Licking townshiD.'; One of the latter.
'Mr. Lewis Cartnell, ac the spring term of
.the Court Of Common fleas ot this county,
eot a 1 odgment of - damages for five cents
thls being the value' of the elective fran
chise, as fixed by the. progressive Radicals
of the present day. These four rejected
votes count four more for General'Morsran.

? Three voters' were bribed to vote for Mr.
Delano, as proven; one of whom, on the
stand, admitted having received money
from one of the present county officers.
Another, witness, rrom Jjresden, Jenerson
township, testified that he bad a conversa
tion before the election ' with L. Rambo,
tiow a Radical candidate for Representative
ori the Negro Suffrage ticket in this coun-
ty," in"" which was discussed as to how wit
ness should "vote, - in tegard to '"' suit
d6thegi 'wMchJnrnallTi ' ended 'fn witness

"promising Mr." Rambo he 'would vote for
Mr.t Delano: ' Mr. Rambo, when on the
tand, however, had no recollection of Bald

oonvernation ; if it did take place, it bad
lipped bis memory j (A poor memory will

never answer, for a legislator.) - - .
One miuor caet his illegal vote for Mr

Delano, in Springfield Township. :

rrTbe Treasurer of 'the- - Republican Cen-
tral Committee of this county, testified that
Jhat Commltee alone spent, lor election
purposef.iik'MuskiDgum county, last fall,
LJ361. n fT'r'Jo- i. t r.fT.i
And now for Blue Rock Township

alty- itself ! ; fileven - witnesses appeared
from Blue Rock in behalf of General

the clerk of the election among them.'fao proven that llqnor kad been
ped, into the township of Blue Rock about
two' weeks before the election, that on the
day of- -- the eiectioij - ;tbere .. was -

Jiq'jor.bootb. inluil opersubn in Blue Rock
about one mile from the polls; that the
ele'etion was suspended for one hour during
the boors of voting, and, the ballot box and
poll booktetnoved from" the - polls ; that
Democratic ebaJVeagera were attacked. In-

sulted, and forced to leave ta poHs by
bootingr-n- jejling nob- - of. oil men,
sustained by the leading Radical par-
tisan" of iBlne-Roc- kf that Democrats
were insulted by the most' blasphemous
larigoager that nonresident oil men voted
in crowds, and when, nearly in 'the day,
Democrat ehalleBged some f their votes,
and fyemonsttatedr agahjafr their reeeptiony
bfwacooiy informed byoneTJf the Radi-
cal judges of, the election, that- - the oil men
were like Methodist preachers on a. circuit,
and that they bad their home where they
Were. . It was further proven that a great
number or 611 men. Je$ Bine, Bock

"lOiKr :.a.--

3liSiPiilwiif:
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ship, the day after the election, and had
entinued to leave afterward;' that Demo

crats were intimidated by the conduct of
the oil men, and did not go to the noils.
The clerk of the election., a Radical, testt- -
nea tnat tne vote cast m- - Blue Rock town- -
ship in. the fall of 1865.. was 208; in 1866,
295; the increase in one year being 87; that
JaCob DoLson Cox's majority for Governor, '

over George W. Morgan.'in 1865, in Blue
Rckr was 50; and that Columbus Delanes
--osjoritj ever Morgan, in Blue. Rock, in
1866, was 117! It was proven that, and
their names given; 0-- oil men, all non-
residents, voted for Mr. Delano. A hotel
keeper, an old resident ot Blue' Rock, was
summoned and appeared, who, in showing
his hotel register, testified to the names of
44 Oil men, 42 of whom were. Republicans,
and the other two voted for General Mor-
gan. " , " "; .. . .:

So, the result of the examination of Gen-
eral Morgan's witnesses la : Non-reside-

that voted in the county Illegally for Mr.
Delano, including the Blue Rock oil men,
90 votes ; 9 Idiots and insane persons who
voted for Delano : 4 Democratic votes re
jected; 3 votes bribed; 1 minor and the
6 illegal votes proven by Delano's witnesses
to have been cast for Delano making, in
all,-n- less than one hundred and ten ille-
gal votes cast in the countv of Muskingum,
at the October election, 1866, lor Columbus
Delano! : ,, .,' .. . .

The illegality of the elections held on
the same day in eight Republican town-
ships, viz: Blue Rock, Brush Creek, Har-
rison, Licking, Madison, Monroe, Mus-
kingum and Union, by the suspension of
the electiou and the removal of the ballot-box- es

and poll-boo- from the place of
election,, was established ; besides proving
the absence of the judges of election from
the polls of the First aud Third Wards of
Zanesville. No less than $1,736.17 was
shown to have been expended by the Re-
publican. Central Committee alone In Mus-kingn- m

county to' secure a Radical Negro-It- e
Representative to represent a Demo-

cratic Congressional District. (This was
about one-four- th of the actual amount ex-
pended in this county in that behalf.) Mr.
Delano alone Contributed $800 in two pay-
ments, one of $500 the other of $300, Of the
above money expended.
: On the other hand. Mr. Delano proved 3
entire votes were cast illegally in this coun-
ty for Morgan I - Also, 3 illegal votes were
cast in Blue Rock township, by, non-reside- nt

oil men, for General Morgan,as proven
in the examination of Morgan's witnesses

making 5 whole votes for .Mr. Delano, to
Morgan's 110. ,

Mr. Delano also proved the early count-
ing out in Wa&hington,a Democratic town-
ship. ........-
" Not in one single case or " instance has
Mr. Delano found the shadow of a bribe or
fraud, on the Democratic side.

Thus, we submit the report, taken from
a copy of the testimony, to the citizens of
this county," regardless of party, tor their
careful perusal and reflections Let them
consider, and answer, whether . there has
ever been imposed upon the people of Mus-
kingum county, of the 13ch Congressional
District, and of the country at large, such
a nuisance, a bore and humbug, as this
taking of depositions in Delano's contest
for a seat in Congress to which lie has no
shadow ot right or title. Let them bear in

I mind that Mr. Delano and.......his Radical sup--
MnHota Afknenil all. Hla- -

fw. (...D V. I. .4 V. U U 1 WHO.

A Radical Judge deciding a
LawCongress passed to save Satellites

from Punishment,
' A

InJ the ease of Madison Y. Johnson vs.
Jones et al, in the Supreme Court; of Illi-
nois, Justice Lawrence, a Republican, and
a personal and political friend of President
Lincoln, in pronouncing the ' decree of
the'- - 'Court decided against the constitu
tionality 6f the law of Congress which
allowed officers making, arbitrary arrests
to plead the order ot the President, or an
order made nnder his authority, and tfics
to go acqultfeff orlmeT TiTmaking this
decision, 'Judge' Lawbknce,- - as the mouth
piece of the Court, said ;

'We are not unconscious of the fact that
the decision which we Are obliged to make
in the 'present cause, on the facts appearing
In the record, attributes to oar late lament-
ed President the unlawful exercise of pow-
er, and- - therefore implies a certain degree
of censure. "rNone canj bave .a highei- - ap-
preciation than the members of this court
of the; unselfish patriotism and purity of
motive of that great magistrate. If he ex-
ercised a power not given by the Constitu-
tion, he undoubtedly did so under a full
conviction of its necessity in the extraor-
dinary emergencies wherein he was called
to act. . But neither our honor for bis mem-
ory, nor our confidence In his honesty, can
be permuted to sway our judgment here.
The. questions presented by this .record
must be decided by us as questions of ab-

stract law. If this plaintiff has been unlaw
fully restrained of his liberty, he has the
right to call on us so to declare, without
fear, favor or affection. -

It is ' unfortunate that causes of a polit
ical or partisan character should come be-

fore the courts, but when they, do go, we
must declare the law as we believe it to ex-
ist. It we can know any other motive than
tbe simple wish to truly expound it, or if.
when our convictions are clear, we should
hesitate to declare them, without reference
to What party it may please or what offend,
we should betray tbe solemn trusts which
the people have committed to this court,
and bring dishonor on the administrators
of justice. ' ':

Our attention has been-calle- by the
counsel for the defendants, to two acts ot
Congress, the first ot which, passed March
3, 1863, provid es in its fourth section

"That any order of the President, or nn-
der his authority, made at any time during
the existence of -- the present rebellion,
shall be a defense in all courts, to any ac-

tion or prosecution, civil or criminal,
pending or to be commenced, for any
.search, seizure, arrest, or imprisonment
made, done or committed, or auts omitted
to be done, under and by virtue of such
order, or under color of any law of Con-
gress ; and such defense may be made by
special plea or under the general ls3ue." .

The other act, passed May 11, 1866, pro-
vides in ita first section that any arrest or
imprisonment, during the rebellion, by vir-
tue of the order of the President, Secretary
of War, or any military officer in command
in the place ' where such arrest had been
made, should come within the purview ot
the first act for all purposes of defenee.

That it is the duty of Congress to indem-
nify, out of the public" treasury, any per-
son who has been compelled to pay dam-
ages for an act performed by htm, in good
taitb, under the command ot the President,
for the purpose of suppressing the rebel-
lion, i a proposition which few persons
would deny. But the denial by Congress
through a" retrospective law ot all redress
to a person whose- property or liberty was
illegally taken, under a military order, is a
mode' of ' discharging obligations which,
however- convenient, is not reconcilable
with the principle of the Constitution.
The Constitution confides to Congress only
legislative power, and that to oe exercised
onto for 'sneclfic Dumoses. When, there

' fore, it undertook to determine, in 1863 and
1866,' that no injury to person or property,
committed prior to that time, gave to the
injured party a vested right of action, if
committed under a military order, it as-

sumed a judicial function which it is au-
thorized to perform.' Whether this plaintiff
was illegally arrested and imprisoned inii depends solely upon; the acts done and
itie laws in force at that time, and these are
facts to be determined by judicial investi-
gation, and facts- which no act of Congres
ean change.- - If bis personal liberty, or his
property, was illegally taken from bim,

a there at once occurred to him a right to re-

dress in the courts, which no subsequent
acts of Congress can-- : take away. The
rights of persons or property are equally se-

cured by the constitutional provision, bor-
rowed from magna charta, that no person
shall be deprived of them wrtbdut due pro

a cess of law. 'That Congress has no right,
by H owrraets,; to-- divest these rights is
universally conceded, and we are unable to
perceive the difference,, in principle, be-
tween an act seeking to divest them direct-
ly and one providing that,' when they have

a been divested by unlawful violence, no
remedy shall be had against1 the wrong-
doer. Suppose Congress should pass a law
that no action should lie 'against - United
States marshals for any illegal acts then?"-toforejdo-

by them under color of their
office, and a marshal should be sued for
having, before passage of the law. Illegally
taken b goods oi one person under an ex

ecution against another.' Can- it be sup-
posed such an act would be a defense to a
suit brought for the trespass?- - And there
is. no difference., in principles, between
such legislation and that now under con-
sideration.- ......- -
' Iu 1862, on. the facts disclosed bv 'this

record,-on- e citizen of Illinois committed a
trespass upou the rights of another, for
which the laws of Illinois then give, and
now give, a fight of action.' Since that
time Congress has said that the action shall
not be maintained. We must respectfully
ask, whence comes the power to interfere
with the remedies furnished by tbe State
laws, through the State tribunals, for the
injury of one citizen by another. There
is really nothing to be said in support of
this legislation. . With all our respect for
Congress, we must hold these acts beyond
its constitutional authority. If they are
not so, its power over persons and
ertv is limited only by its own discretion,
and constitutional government is merely a

- - - -theory,
xnere remains to he disposed or a ques

tion of practice.' As has been already stat
ed, only a portion of the defendant plead-
ed special pleas. After judgment against
the plaintiff had been rendered on tbe de
murrer, and he had elected to abide bv bis
demurrer, the court, against bis objections
and at the instance of those defendants
who had pleaded only the general issue.
Impaneled a jury to try that issue as to
them. Tbe plaintiff declined to offer any
evidence, and thereupon the jury found
verdict for these defendants. The plain-
tiff contends that they were not entitled to
a trial of this issue, which is final as to
them, but that judgment should have been
rendered in their favor on the demurrer to
the special pleas of their so
that, in the event the judgment of the
court on the demurrer should be overruled,
he might then have his recourse against all
the defendants. The rule is stated by Tidd,
page 895, as follows :

"in actions ot tort. &c where the wrong
is joint and several, where the plea ot one
defendant, is such as shows the plaintiff
could have no cause of action against any
of the defendants, it shall operate to the
benefit of the defendant's, and the plaintiff
cannot have judgment or damages against
those who let judgment go by delault; out
when the plea merely operates In discharge
of the party pleading it, then it shall not
operate to the benefit of the other defend-
ants.?' .

By this we understand that the defend
ant, who has pleaded the general issue only,
mar, at hi) option, claim the benefit of
ludgmentvon demurrer in favor of his
deteudant! who had pleaded specially,
such plea showed the plaintiff could not
maintain his action against either, we do
not understand, however, that he is obliged
to do so. He has the right to insist on
trial of the issue made by bis own plea, and
the plaintiff cannot compel bim to claim
any benefit from the judgment on the de-
murrer. ' - ". - . ' '

In the present case the plaintiff, on the
trial of the general issue, should have
proved the trespass. If. under the rule
quoted from Tidd, 'the defendants bad
sought to avail themselves of the judgment
of the court on tbe special plea of tbeir

and the court had permit
ted it, the plaintiff could have excepted,
and preserved against them in the record
the same question raised by demurrer
to the special plea. If they had not sought
to uo tins put the evidence bad tailed
show their participation In the trespass
they would have been entitled to a verdict
and judgment. .

-- .i.
This judgment must be reversed, and

the case remanded. In order, however,
that our decision may not be misconstrued,
we deem it proper to add that, although the
matter of tbe special pleas is not a bar to the
action, yet, on the trial, tbe defendants
will be permitted to prove the facts alleged
in them in mitigation of damages, and tor
the purpose of rebutting the presumption
of malice. For the purpose of enabling
tbe jury to determine lustly the quantum
namages to wnicu tne piaintirx may De en-
titled, the' matters set up-i- these pleas
will be, if proved, a proper subject ot con
sideration. - , , .... , ,

Reversed and remanded.

STUPENDOUS CRIME.
and Destitute Widows

Orphans Robbed of $800,000—

Republican State Officials the Perpetrators.

petratore. : " I !J i"; ,;.".:
The Ohio Statesman has' just revealed

fact which will strike the public with utter
amazement, ana wtnen muse damn to ever-
lasting Infamv the Auditor of State,
Attorney General and the Secretary ,

State, ot the State ot Otilo.
AH our readers know that the people

have been taxed to raise a tuna lor tne sup
nortof"the widows ana orphans (as the
law "reads) ot those who fell in defense
the nation." This was cheerfully paid
the people. The war took from families
the husband and father, and when he pe
ished his wife and children were often
made beggars utterly destitute. Those
wuo.it is said, died ot privation in Ander
sonville and Libbv. and those who fell
battle, were' promised that their wives and
children should be provided tor.

The people of Ohio, in. good faith, paid
the money essential to support, the five
thousand destitute widows and orphans
soldiers, whom official reports show to ex-
ist in Ohio.

Eight hundred thousand dollars were
thus raised to buy bread and clothing
women and children whose husbmds and
fathers had laid down their lives at
bidding of the Republican party.. ,'
- The ofiioials above named, acting as Fund
Commissioners, lawlessly, and in violation
as well of our common humanity as of
pledged faith of the people and the State,
seized this money, paid it-o- for some
other purpose, and left the widows and or-

phans of those who died at Libby and
or who fell at Antietam, Get-

tysburg and elsewhere to their destitution
and poverty their hunger and rags I :

These are the men who howl about hun-
gry prisouers in Libby and Andersouville,
at the very time they are taking the
morsel of food from the widows and orphans
of those who perished in prison I

These are the men who say in their party
platform that they owe a debt of gratitude
to soldiers, and pledge to their widows
"substantial support!"

. What soldier will vote with a party
which thus robs the helpless families of
dead comrades ! No true soldier will do

Marion Democrat.

A True Lady- - I was once walking
a very handsomely dressed young

girl, and thinking as I looked at her beau-
tiful clothes,' "I wonder if she takes half
much pains with her heart as she does with
her body?" .

A poor old man was coming up the walk
with a loaded wheelbarrow, and just

he reached us, he made two attempts
to get into the yard of a small house ;
the gate was heavy, and would swing back
before he could get through. ,

"Wait." said the young girl, springing
lightly forward, "I'll hold the gate open."
And she held the- gate until he passed
aud received his thanks with a pleasant
smile as she went on.

"She deserved to have beautiful clothes,"
I thought, "for a beautiful spirit dwells
her breast." ; - . ; .

7 Mrs. Fbrrt, in htr book of Naples
Sicily, tella the following amusing story
the verdict of an inspector on a set of

novels:
; They were consigned to a gentleman
who was an admirer of English literature
and, when the name of the book and
author were read out for the information
of the inspector, who sat on a high
and did not look at the volumes himself,
he immediately declared that the work
prohibited. The clerk,' who read the name
Walter Scott, pronounced it as any Italian
would do Voltaire Scott. - , .

'This, sir, is Voltaire Scott."" "

; Well, sir, and what then ?1 Voltaire's
works are: prohibited ; and I do not
what difference the Scott makes.". ,

Law- - Books and Law Stationery.

Vet. rtoiilo 8tate Report; fS.'"' '-
-'

: Gholaon & Okey'i Ohio Digest, 10V- -
.:VoL 28 United States Digest, ifcea. -

The New llankrnpl I.awiank lor itame,
. r. - .. .' k ,. n'' Legal Cap. Notarial Seals and Presses, Ao.'

G W.I ..: Cil.KASOi'V,

; S"-- Hirt 'treet. (Opera House.)
ll ..... -

- ' ' , '''

DEMOCRATIC

MASS MEETINGS.
At a meeting, of the' Democratic State

Executive Committee, in conjunction with
State candidates, on the 9th Inst., appoint
ments were made for meetings in nearly
every county in the State, to be . addressed
by the leading Democrats of the State who
have signified their willingness to speak.
This embraces Judge Thurman, the candi-
date for Governor, Danih. S. Urn, tbe
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, Frank
H. Hukd, the candidate for Attorney Gen-

eral, Hons. R. P.- RannetC L. VaLlan-DiGHA- ir,

Geo. H. Pendleton, Col. Geo,' W.
McCooK," Hon.'. Hugh J. JjswetTt, Hon."
Georgb Bliss, Gen. Geo. W. Mobgak, Hon.
Philadelph Van ' Trump, Gen, DtfRBiSr

Ward, Col. Oscar F. Moore, Hon. Wm. E.
Finck, Hon. L. E. Critchfield, John ey,

Esq., J. M. Estep, Esq., Wm.
Heisly, Esq., Hon. R. E. Jones, Hon. J.
Frank McKinney, Hon. T. J. Kenney,
Hon. John M. Follett, Hon. Thomas Beeb
and Hon. A. M. Jackson. '

Judge Thurman's Appointments.
WAVERLT, Pike county, Monday , Aueust 5th,

with Van Tramp. : .:
PORTSMOUTH. Scioto county. Wednesday, Aug.

7th, with Van 'frump.
JACKSON, Jack-o- n eounty. Friday, August 9th,

with Van Trump.
Mc ARTHUR. Vinton eounty, Saturday, August

10th, with Van Tramp.
LOGAN. Hocking county, Monday, August 12th,

with Vn Trump..
LANCASTER, Fairfield county, "Wednesday, Aug.

lth, with Jewett and Kinck.
NEW LEXINGTON, Perry county. Thursday,

August ISth, with Jewett aud Finck.
a URE KNTILLK, Darke oounty, Thursday ,lAug. 22d,

with Frank 11. liurd. v

if PIQUA, Miami county. Friday, Aug. 23d, with
Frank H. Hard.

SIDNEY. Shelby eounty, Saturday. Aug. 24th,
. with Frank H. Burd. . ; i ,

W APAKONETTA. Auelaifie oounty. Monday, Aug,
a 8th, with Frank H. Hurd.

OE LIN A . Mercer oounty, Tuesday, Aug. 37th, with
Frank H. Hurd. .

ST. CLAIRSVILLE, Be'mont county, Tuesday,
t. 10th, with Ueo. 11. feodleton. .. ..

WOODSFIELD. Monroe county, Thursday, Sept.
12th, with Pendleton and Vallandigham.

MARIETTA, Wahinffton eounty, Saturday. Sept.
141D. witnueo. n.renaietonj.

MARION, Marion county, Wednesday, Sept. 18th,
with Gen. Morgan.

BUCYRUS. Crawford oounty, ' Thursday, : Sept.
Uth, with Gen. Morgan. . . . -

UPPER SANDUSKY, Wyandot oounty, Friday,
Sept. zwn.writn uen. Morgan.

TIFFIN, Seneca county, Saturday,- - Sept. list
with Ueu. Alorgan. i

to MI IjLERSBURG, Holmes county, Tuesday, Sept.
S3d, with Geo. H. Pendleton.

MT. VERNON,- - Knox county. Thursday, Sept.
with Geo. H. Pendleton. -

Hon. S. Uhl's Appointments.
CALDWELL. Noble county, Tuesday. Aug. 20th,

with E. B. Kshel nan. ....
MoUONNELSVlLLE. Morgan county, Wednesday,

Aug. 21st. with E. B. Eahelman. ,
WASHINGTON, Fayette county. Friday. Aug. 23i,

with E. B.
WILMINGTON. Clinton oounty. Saturday, Aug,

34th, with E. B. Es del man.
HAY SVILLE, Ashland county, Saturday, A ust

27th, with A. M. Jackson. , .

oi NORWALK, Huron-e"Unt- y, Tuesday, Sept. 17th,
with Thos. Beer and Wm. Heisley.

SANDUSKY CITY. Erie-- eounty. - Wednesday,
Sept. 18th. with Wm. HeieUy and Thos. Beet,;,

PORT CLINTON. Ottowa county. Thursday. Sept.
19th. with Hon. Thos. Beer.

PPTRRYSBURG. Wood county, Friday, September
witu Hnn. 'I hnq. Hwr.

ELMORE. Ottawa oeunty, Saturday, September
21st. with Hon. inos. Beer. .

WAU8EON. Fulton eounty, Tuesday, September
, 94th, with General Morgan. . , ... . i

BRYAN, Williams oounty, Wednesday, September
25th, with General Morgan. -

ANTWERP, Paulding oounty, Friday, Sept. 87th,
a with Gen. George W. Morgan;'

VAN WERT.VanWertcounty.Saturday, Septem-
ber 28th. with General Morgan.

Hon. R. P. Ranney's Appointments.
of . : j; . ,

MANSFIELD, Riehland oounty, Tuesday,-- . Aug.
Sth. with Col.MoCook. ..

WOOSTER. Wayne oounty. Wednesday, Aug. 7th,
with Col. MoUook.

ot ALLIANCE. Stark oounty. Thursday. Aug. Sth.
hy with Col. MoCook. : -

NEW PHILADELPHIA. Tuscarawas county. Sat-
urday. Aug. 10th, with Col. MoCook.r

COSHOCTON. Coshoolon county. Monday, Aug.
12tb. with Gen. Morgan. '

NEWARK, Licking oounty, Tuesday. Aug. 13th,
with Gen. Morgan.

In ZANESVILLE. Muskingum county, Wednesday,
Aui. I4tn. witn uen. morgan.

CAMBRIDGE, Guernsey eounty, Thursday, Aug.
15th, with Hons. Jno.F. Follett and Wm. Law-
rence. , . ., .

of STEUBENVILLE,' Jefferson county, Saturday,
August 17th, with H. J. Jewett.

COLUMBUS. Franklin county, Monday ere, Ang.
19th. . . - i

DK LA WARE, Delaware county,: Tuesday, Aug,
for 20tb, with Frank H. Hurd.. .

MARYSVILLE. Union county. Wednesday, Aug.
the 21st, with Frank H, Hurd.

BELLE FONTAINE, Logan county, Thursday
Aug. 22d, with Hon. J. F. McKinney.

Hon. C. L. Vallandigham's

pointmentu
COLUMBUS, Saturday (Eve.), Ang. 34th.
LOCUST GROVE, Adams eounty, Wednesday,

Sept. 4th, with Gen. Durbin Ward.
H'LLSBORO. Highland eounty. Thursday. Sept.

Sth, with Gen. Ward. : ,

FAYETTE V1LLE, Brown" county, Friday, Sept.
' Sth, with Gen. Ward. - ..,

URBAN A, Champaign oounty: Monday. Sept. 9th,
with Hon. J.Frank McKinney

WOOD1SFIELO.last Monroe eouniy. Thursday. Sept.
12th, with Pendleton and Thurman v

LOUDON VI I. LE, Ashland county, Saturday, Sept.
14th, with Hon. T. J. Kenney.

KENTONi Hardin oounty, Tuesday. Sept. 17th,
with Hon. T.J Kenney. ,

a OTTOWA, Putnam oounty, Thursday, Sept. 19th,
with Hon. T. J. Kenney.

UPPEB SANDUSKY. Wyandot oounty. Friday.
bis Sept. sotn, witn inurman ana morgan.

it ! NEW MIDDLETON. Mahoning oounty. (Time
be fixed nerealter J .

Col. Geo. W. McCook's Appointments.

ments.
MANSFIELD, Tuesday, August Sth.'with Eon.
f. rtanney. , , . , , .

as WOOSTER. Wednesday, August 7th, with Hon.
p. Kanney.

ALLIANCE, Thursday, August 8th, with Hon. K.F.;
Kanney.

NEW PHILADELPHIA. Saturday, August 10th,:
with Hon. K. Y rtanney.

POME ROY. Tuesday; September 3d, with Col.
but F. Moore and JJr. a. a: JoneB.

GALL1POLIS. Wednesday. September 4th, with
. Col-O- . F. Moore and Dr. R. E. Jones.
IRONTON, Friday( September 6th, with Col. 0.

Moore and Dr. YL.t. Jones.
in, PO RTSMOUTH. Saturday evening, September 7th

witn uoi. u. t . Moore ana ur, n. donee.
WEST UNION, Tuesday, September 10th,

Hon. ran a. iiura. . ,

GEORGETOWN. Wednesday September
in with Hon. Frank H.Hurd.

BATAVIA, Thursday, September 12th, with Hon
f rank U. tlura.

CINCINNATI, Fridav evening.' September 13th,
and witn Hon. f rana 11. asm. ' - .

of COLUMBUS, Saturday evening, September 14th,:,u XT L' 1. II II A
IT I LU UUU. IlMl, U. uuiu

Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton's Appointments.
- ments. .

; LIMA. Allen county, Thursday, Aug. lfitb,
the t rank n. Hurd, .

FINDLAY. Hancock oounty. Friday, Aug.
desk witn vrans: 11. uar.

FREMONT, Sandnsky county. Saturday. Aug. Wth,
With Prank. H. Hard.was

TOLEDO,' Lnoas county Monday (.vening),
. ,19th. ;, .. - - :

NAPOLEON. Henry county. W ednesday, Aug.
, with Hon, L. K. Critchneld. , , ... ,..

DEFIANCE, Defiance county, Thursday, Aug.
with Hon. L. R. Critchfield.

see BUCYRUS, Crawford county, Saturday, Aug.
with Hon. L. R. Critchfield.

HAMILTON, Butter oounty. Tuesday, Sept.
. with Hurd and Critchfield. .. , ,.

DAYTON, Monteomery county, Wednesday;
Hurd and llritohflald. .

LONDONlMadisonconnty.Thtu-sday.Sept.Stb.wit-

Hurd arid Critchfield. ' -
COLTJMBUS, Franklin countyfSaturday (evening),

Sept.7tb.. ; o ', - -
. ST CLAIRSVILIiB. Belmont oounty, Tuesday

and ' Sept. Wth. with Judge Thurman. i-

WOODSFIKLD.- - Mrenroe eounty. Thursday, Sept.
12th, with Thurman aud Vallandigham.

MARIETTA.'Washington county.'Saturday, Sept'.

' Mtb.wlth Judge Thurmsni .

ATHES S, Athena oounty. Monday, Sept. 18tb,
A. Mayo. '' '.: CHI LLICOTUE. Ross county. Tuesday. Sept,
With Frank H. Hurd and Van Trump. .

LOVBtAND. Clermont eonnty. Wednesday. Sept
.ui,u, mm auru aa van iruinp.

MT.J VERNON. Knox eounty. Thursday. Sent
r'OSth, with Judge 'fhnrman.
Hon Frank. H. Hurd's Appointments.

LIMA, Allen county,, Tuesday, August 13th, with
- Geo. H, PeBdleton. , ,.. , .... , . ..

FINDLAY, Hancock county. Thursday, August
istn, witn ueo. 11. rendleton.

FREMONT, Sandusky eounty. Saturday.' August
17th, with Geo. H. Pendlton. - -

DELAWARE, Delawsre eounty. Tuesday. August
20th, with Judge Kanner.

MARYSVILLE. Union eonnty. Wednesday. Aug.
21st, with J udge BanEey. ,

GREEN VILE, Darke eounty. Thursday. August
u, wuagougB inurmaa. .....

PIQUA. Miami oounty, Friday August 23d. with
uuuge inarman. ,

SIDNEY. Shelby county, Saturday August 24th,
with Jadge Thurman.

WAPAUKONETTA; Auglalie county,' Monday.
-- aw. wm ;wun iuage lounnau. - .

KLIN A, Mercer oounty, Tuesday, August 27tb,
with Judge Thurmaa. ;; i ,

HAMILTON. Butler oounty. Tuesday. Sept. 3d.
uo reuaiewn ana uruenneia.

DAYTON. Montgomory oounty, Wednesdayi Sept.
4th, with Pendleton and Critchfield. ,

LONDON, Madison county. Friday, Sept.' th. with...duuvwii sua vribonneia.
Ix UNION, A dams county. Tuesday Sept. 10th

Col. Geo. W.MoUook. -

GEORGETOWN. Brown eounty, Wednesday.
oept.. ma, wun uoi. AicuooK,

BATAVIA, Clermontaounty. Thursday. Sept, 12th.
. vitu vol. jkouook. -- ..

CINCINNATI. Hamilton eounty. Friday (Eve.)
Sept. 13th. with Col. McCook.

COLUMBUS. Franklin county. Saturday (Eve.)
oepi. utu, witn vol. JHOUOOK.

CHILLICOTHE. Koss eounty. Tuesday. Sept. lTth
who r enaieton ana v an Tramp.

LOVELAND, Clermont eounty. Thursday. Bept.

Hon. Hugh J. Jewett's Appointments.
. - - ; menu,

r LANCASTER Fairfield eounty, WednesdajAng.
14th, with Judge Thurman and Hon. W.
t incK. ....

NEW f.EYfNGTON . PeiT nonntv. Thursday.
Aug. 15th, with Judge Thurman and lion. W.J!,.
Finck. . .

STEUBENVILLE, Jefferson county, Saturday.
Aug. iv to, witn juaiie rtanney.

CADIZ, Harrison eoonty. Tuesday. Sept. 3d, with
j. M. cistep ana wm.ueisiey.- , .

CARROLLTON, Carroll county. Wednesday. Sept.
4th, with i. M. Lstep nod Wm. Heisley.

NEW LISBON, Columbiana county. Thursday.
Sept. Sth, with J., M, Estep and Win. Heisley.

YOUNGRTO WN. Mahoning countr, Friday, Sept.
r- utii, witu o. bl. xabep ana tt m. jieiBiey .'

WARREN, Trumbull oounty. Saturday, Sept, 7th
witn J . ai. taiep ana w m. neisiey.

CLEVELAND. Monday evening. Sept. 9th.
ASHLAND, Ashland eounty, Tuesday, Sept. 10th.

witn tion. ueo. iuss. . ,

CRESTLINE; Crawford county, Wednesday, Sept.
litn, witn uon. ueo. riiies.

MT. GILEAD, Morrow eounty. Thursday, Sept.
12th, with Hon. Ueo. liiisa. ....

SPRINGFIELD. Clark county. . Tuesday, Srpt.
I7tn, witn uen. uurbin wara.-- ; .....

DAYTON. Wednesday evening, Sept. 18th. with
uen. n ard, ..

EATON, Preble eounty. Thursday. Sept. 19th, with
Geu. Ward. ,, ... .. ...

CINCINNATI. Friday evening. Sept. SOth.
SPRING VALLEY. Green eounty, Saturday, Sept.

zlst, witn Uen. W ard.
COLUMBUS, Saturday evening. Sept 28th.

Hon. Geo. Bliss' Appointments.
MANSFELD. county. Tuesday, Aug.

with Kanney and Mouook. i

r ASHLAND,' Ashland oonnty, Tuesday. Sept.
with Hon. Hugh J.Jeet'.

I CRESTLINE. Crawford county, Wednesday, Sept.
nth. with lion, rlusti j. jewett

MT. GILEAD. Morrow county.. Thursday, Sept.
12tn. witn Mon. tluan j. jewett.

SALEM, Columbiana county, Monday, Sept.
with K. B. liSbelman.

ASHTABULA. Ashtabula county. Thursday,
19th. with t,. a. ,3helnian.

MKDIMA, Medina eounty, Saturday, Sept.

General Morgan's Appointments.
COSHOCTON. Coshocton county, Monday, August

12tn. witb jlan.K. jr. Kanney.-.- ' ' .

NE W ARK. Licking oounty, Tuesday. August
. with Hon. R. P. Kanney.

ZANESVILLIi, Muskingum county? Wednesday,
August 14 n, with Hon. It. P. Banney. ;;,..

COLUMBUS, Saturday evening, August 31st. ...
MARION, Marion oounty, Wednesday, September

itu, witn j uage i aurman. - -
BUCYRUS. Crawford eounty, Thursday,

oer itn, witu jnoge inurman.
. oeptemeer awtu, witu ,v auauuigi

man j . ..'...w ... ...,-r- -

TIFFIN. Seneoa county, Saturday. .September
i Slst, win Judge Thurman. ' -

TOLEDO. Luoai eounty, Monday, evening,
r: tember 231. . ,

. . ...
WAUSEON.. . Fulton county; Tuesday, September

...1- - 1 TT T .1 I -
i hu, wiui utm. l. o. uoi.... . ,'::- .:.
BRYAN.Williams county. Wednesday, September

25th. with Hon. D. S. U hi.
'VAN WERT, Van Wert county', Saturday,

temoeraatn, witn non. v.?. Ufu. .. .
, .

Gen. Durbin Ward's Appointments.

j: ments.
LOCUST GROVE. Adams county, Wednesday,

sept. 4tn. witn tion. u. u. vaianaignam.
HILLSBOBO. Hihlard county, Thursday,

sth, with Hon. u. Jj. v aiianaignam.
FA YETTEVILLE.' Brown countr, Friday, Sept

6th, with Hon. C. L. Vallandigham.
SPRINGFIFLD, Clrk eounty, .Tuesday,

17th, with Hon. Hugh J. Jewatt.
DAYTON.-Wednesda- evening, Sept. 18th,

Hon. Hugh Jewett. i :

EATON, Preble oounty, Thursday, Sept. 19th,
lion. 11. J. jewett.

SPRING VALLEY, Greene eounty, Saturday,
Sept. 21st, with Hon. M. J. Jewett- -

Hon. L. R. Critchfield's Appointments.

. ments..-.:- .

NAPOLEON. Henry eounty. Wednesday, Aug. 21

wun Hon. ueo. u. reameton . , .

DEFIANCE. Defianne county. Thursday, Ang.
nth Hon. ueo. n. reuoleton.

BUCYRUS, Crawford eounty. Saturday. AugiJ4th.
ritn nan. ueo, a. renaiecon.

HAMILTON. Bailor county, Tuesday, Sept.
with Pendleton, and Hurd.

DAYTON, Montsomery county, Wednesday
4th, with Pendleton and Hurd.

LOKDON, Madison county, Friday, Sept. 6th,
rendieton ana riuru. ... ., , .: .

J. ITI. Estep and Wm. Heisley, with
Hon. Hiigfli J. Jlevrett, will. Ad
dress Meetings at ; ' i

CADIZ. Tuesday, Sept. Sd. " '

CARROLLTON. Wednesday. Sept. 4th. .

NEW LISBON. Thursday, Sept. Sth.
YOUNGSTOWN, Friday. Sept. 6th.
WARBEN, Saturday. Sept. 7th.
Hon. Thos. Beer, witn. Hon. I).

UliI, will Address Meetings nt
NORWALK. Tuesday, Sept. 17th.
SANDUSKY CITY. Wednesday. Sept. 18th.
PORT CLINTON, Thursday, Sept. 10th

to PERRYSBURG. Friday. Sept. SOth. ......
ELMORE, Saturday. Sept. 2lst. v. ,

Col. O. F. Moore with Col.
nnd Dr. K. E. Jones will addressR. meetings ut .

R. POMEROY. Tuesday, Sept 3d. 7 . :,.
GALLIPOLIS, Wednesd-y- , Sept. 4th. ..

IROSTON. Friday. Sept. 6th. ,

PORTSMO UTH, Saturday evening. Sept; 7th.
"Democratic County' Central Committees

O. in the respective counties will please
adopt measures whereby

meetings will bs secured for the speakers.7,
Democratic papers will confer a favor

'

JOHN G. THOMPSON,

E. B. ESHELMAN, Sec'y.

LOUIS BERGE & CO.

MANUFACTTTRKRa OF

GrXAT?X AND SQUAKE
i P I AN O S .

16th,
Warerooms--9- 7 Bleecker Street,

(Second Block west of Broadway)
Ang,' 3NT E2 mr vTaT ,,
21at, PIANOS MANUFACTURED

A this firm are indorsed by all the leading
23d.' of the eonntr for their powerful, clear, brilliant

, and sympatbetio tone; also for tbeir durability
excellent worKmansmp. oeven uctaves ttosewooflJ4tl.' Pi.ny. ,it.h onr urand French reDeaHn. muHnn
carved legs, scroll desk and lyre, and a written

3d,' latitat for nvayeo, iut o. circulars
.... j ainimr full descriptive lists, with leeommendai

rom all parts of the country, sent free on
ion.

.
j Agent Jbc b sale !of SCOTTiA FOBDYCE'S

j

Also, Dealer in HOCKING A SMITHING
' .e' WAS rax ut,.n -, '

iou- -- u.uuu, mwmjm m ,
with ' :' ' ' hnimrXTT ninn
lTth,, Soecial att'entionfnaid to ShinninrJ ' 'J'

; mayl8-deod2- . .. - .. , . - ' -

A. 'H- -
I1BADLEY & CO;

2SO dSb 252
SOUtH HIGH STREET,

HAVE ON IYAND AND ARE JDAI1V
a Solendid fetlock (iust fiom the

I manufacturers) of

a v

pummel, lfCSS bOOQS,

Sammcr Silks,

Summer Cloakings, ,

Summer Shawls......'.,
Summer Cassimcrcs,

&C, dec.) dec Ac,

Parasols,

Sun Shades and

Son Umbrellas,
:

White Goods,
.

Laces, Edgings, &c.

CLOAK AND
.

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

BUTTONS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

HOOP SKIRTS.6tb.

, ALL OF WHICH ARE OFFERED AT

GREAT IJAKGAIN8ma23 ...,.- - .. .. .. .

. HOTELS.
'9ut I J. U DINMAH

AMERICAN HOUSE.
GARDNER dc DENIflAJV, Proprietors.

13th.
NEWARK. OHIO.

mehSl-d- tf . . . .
'

PHILLIPS HOUSE,
SOUTHWEST COR. fflAIN AND THIRD STREETS

DAYTON, OHIO.
LrRBIBOLD. Proprietor.

,XtlT1bifClerlrijiL j i
: oom dtf-- r

- ST. NICHOLAS,
. iHil't ! FOBMBLT BUCKINGHAM HOU8C

East Side of the Public, Square
'

, NEWARK, OHIO. :

JOHN KOOS, Proprietor.
ootl6-d- tf

S. B. OBITTBKDBM. . ' 0. . SEftGBAHT.

CLARENDON HOTEL,
CIIN'ClI"1iATI, OHIO. .'

Sept.
8. E. CHITIEIDEIf it CO., Prepr'a

LTBtSKD XII E PROPERTYHAVIVG the Walnnt Street House, andSept. pie ed onr improvements npon the same, it is now
fi 1. c ...... .1 l .;n,-- j 1 I ;IiUuivukuij r i u. ..... j... u ,c, i.un ,uu

with most excellent condition, and will f iom this date
tbe CLARENDON HOTEL. We shall be most
hunnv t.o baa nur friends and the travelino: nnblin.with
and eaarantee the accommodations of the Clare
Onn to oe equal to any lloiei in tne oilj.

Telegraph Office in tbe Hotel.
Maron 18, ieT. S. E. CRITTENDEN k CO.

S

st. THE BURLOCK DIAMOND SHIR
22d,

TheEandBomest Shirt in tbe Conn.
- trj The Beet Fitting 6hirt

"' Ever Made.
Sd,

tradSept. SATISFACTION GUARANTIED.

with
made to Measure nt thefollewlnsr Prices. InDozens or HallBeieat:

: No. 1 A New York Mills Muslin 7 or Plait Bos
om, e48 00 per doaen. .

i No. 2 A Wauisutta Muslin 7 or 9 Plait Bosom
- t4S OOoer dozen. --- -

Mo. S B Bates Muslin T or Plait Bosom. HO
oer doaen.

No 4CChanmanMuslinTor8PlaitBosom,(3600
perdoren.

No. 5 D Uxbridge Muslin 7 Plait Bosom. 33
8. per dozen. '

No. 6 E Attawaugan Muslin 7 Plait Bosom, $28
per dozen.

No. 7 F Sprague Shirting 7 Plait Bosom. $28
per doien .

No. 1 A Full N. Y. Mills Muslin. Linen Lawn
Bosoms, $54 00 per dozen.

No. 2 A Full Wamsutta Mnslin, Linen Lawn
Bosoms. $60 00 per dozen.

No. sBl nil Bates Muslin. Linen Lawn Bosoms,
$45 00 per dozen.

Mo 4 C Full Chapman Mulm, Linen Lawn
Bosoms, $42 00 per dozen.

No. 6 D Full Uxbridge Muslin. Linen Lawn
Bosoms. $40 00 per dozen.

No. 1 A Huff N. Y. Mills Muslin, Linen Lawn
Bosoms, $64 00 per dozen.

No. 2 A Puff Wamsutta Muslin. Linen Lawn
Bo8oois,$48 00 per dozen.

No. S B Pud Bates Mus'in, Linen Lawn Bosom"
$45 00 per dozen.

No. 4 C Putt Chapman Muslin. Linen Lawn
Bosoms, $40 50 per dczen. .

No. 5 D Puff Uxbridge Muslin. Linen Lawn
Bosoms, $36 00 per dozen.large No. 1 L All Linen, Fulled Bosoms, (75 00
osen.

No. 1 L Full All Linen. 7 Plait Bosoms, (T2
by per dozen.

No. 2 L All Linen, 7 Plait Bosoms, (68 00
dozen.

No. S L All Linen, 7 Plait Bosoms, (60 00
dozen.

No. 1 S Spanish Linen.7 Plait Bosoms, (48 00

dNo1 2 S Spanish Linen, 7 Plait Bosoms, (45 00

dto S Spanish Linen, 1 Plait Bosoms, (36 00

"Sii.'s F French Percales.5 47 Plait Bosoms. Col-

lars detached, $50 00 per dozen.
N0.8F Full French Percales Fulled Bosoms, Col-

lars detaehed. $54 ou per dozen.
No. 2 A A W amsutta Muslin, Fine Plait Bosoms.

(48 00 per dozen.
No. 4 C C Chapman Muslin, Fine Plait Bosoms,

(40 50 per dozen.
No. 1 A a N. Y. Mills Muslin Embroidered.

$65 00 per dozen. . , ' '
no. a A c rvamsuiia juusun rjmoroiaerea,

(60 00 perdoien
I no. 1 1 Scanish Linen. Patent. Traveling

Kkirt. SiM oo oer dozen. :

Any style with' Collars attached. $2 50 to (3
ay Ira.

Call and leave your measure. and if the ShirtsHT not Ji. we will reluna the money.
artists CLABK & AI8W4KDEH,

and SOLE AGENTS.
181 SOUTH HIGH STREET.

apr24-deod3- m

guar--
con- -

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
' - ' AODITOB'8 OlTIOS. FBANXI.n-Co.,- 0.

T)BOPOUL!l --tViLi, BE RECEIVED
JV effioeuntil ' - - - -

I TUESDAY. THE 6TH DAY OF AUGUST,18et.
rl U j '4in. ul t i.-i- u mt.f

COAL', fie on and after tb. 20. h dav of the present month.
1 . i' v,u..... I any orau mas.

' JNO. M. KpERNER.;
JAS. W.BARBEE. Commissioners." J NO. O. HI) WAKDS," .

. "i July 15th, 1847. ' ' ' 'jyl dtd

RAXES OP .

Ten fine eT Nonoarell. n v inK ...Vi
tnte a square. ' V -

",L1T?,or nA?OT,I,nvPrr qare. T6 cent :
60 oenta: Notieui

SO MnU ; Relia-iou- iiotieM.M omU. Adrertise-ment- a
inserted every other day, everj third day andonce a week, will be charged $1 00 per square, eachinsertion. Business Notices in Local column, ao

cents- per line for each insertion. Ha Hatinm
than $1.00.. - i ... : .'."Wbbklt tl.GOoersoaareeaoh insertion. Bnai.
Hess Notices. 60 cents per line each insertion. No
notice tegs laan sew igai aavejrusemsnti will
be charged regular rates.
- All ttkHJtitmi mti o.pt,M,m.Tlji tnsiai K. n.i1 frir itthe time they are ordered. - - " ,

BUSINESS CARDS.
P, BATDllh JOS. SOTOnBSOS, --W. B. H4TJBN.

'
H AYDENr MUTCHESON CO..

iu;t
NO. 13 SOUTH HICH STREET,

Columbus. Ohio,
RE PREPARED TO DO A GENER- -

L AL Banking bnriness. receive deposits, pay
able on demand, loan Money, bby andsell ixchange.
and make Colleo,tioe. : -- vm.-.

Burst liberatiidte Gakijttid fillver.'Sald Cou
pons and.CompounitintereatiQtjBa..,,
. Buy aadse'l all kiad of :ivernaient. SocnriUes
and Ohio State Bonds. ' "

Convert T 3-- Notes Tntb'8-- Bonds; land fill or
ders for the purchase, sale or iohange of an j kind
Of ."eetrrities en thrmost farorabie terms. .3 yy

janarti jUBl 11 j y : aT
: .!SALOON-AND-RESTAU- RANT.

...AUCUST, HENNEBO,
Km. 13 West Broad Street

--: - il
--Importer of Fine Liqnora& Cigars,

VTIIOI,!iA4E ANIJ UETAlJj.
ttneB6-dtf-- ff

W 1 Y?JR AN DY r VV I N Ef- -

Liquors of all Kfnrt.
TEN TEAK OI.D XsOITRBON "WHIR.Thirty barrels pure 10 years old Bourbon
Whisky. Also, twenty-li- ve barata pax ft to Uyears o . . .

Monongahela Whisky,
of the best brands.-- ' Will be sold by the demijohn
keg or barrel; also, all kinds of Wines and other
Liiquors, oy

"LACEAXE, ROSS & CO.,
deo2SL, 224Sonth Hixb street.

L. 0. BAILKT. . TOM30K. B. B. SUITS

BAILEY, THOMPSON 1; CO.

No. 274 S. High St., Col umbos 0
'J-B- Oi-""""-' -

GENERALhHK!NG AND COLLECTION BUSINESS
'- . DBAL IK . .,, . ...

Foreifrnsknd DomestlcExebangeiO
trnne.l Bonds, Coin- auaol . j

Uncuircnt JJIoncy;.r coLLEcnoirs promptly attesdx
to and remitted for on tbe day of pay-na- n

.WEST. O'nARRA. 'r O. WCAMrBELL.. H.BABBIB

O'BARRA, & BARBES,

(Successors to J. & E. Zettler,) "

- WHOLXSALB AKD JUtTAII. BRALX8 IX ,,

Foreigu and Domestic Groceries,

PRODUCE. WATERIDIG, '
PIjVB XjXQTjr--E-Ll9-

.

::; plaster, &c., &c.y;..;;;

COR FOURTH & FRIEND STS.
COLUMBUS, omo ,

lnly21-dt- f -

U1 PROFESSIONAL.

h. uauu;
AOTTOKIVliiY, ,a.X. LAW,

No. 117 South High St
- Bov29-dly- i- ' UP BTAUtS:' - I '

S-'W-

-' ANDREWS;-'- 1

A 1 1 or ne v at La w.
OFFICE In the Backers Block,

COENjiR OF; iHIGiE AND'fiROAI) feTRltETS

. , Eqiranoe on High street. . jcay21-dl- y.

SAUL S- -

ATTOKNET, --A.T. LAW,
?'..: .1 c , COiTUlukBUiS, O.

WIEE PRACTICE II THE SUPHEHIE
Inferior !onrts. and will collect olaims

against the State and Federal Government. ,
, OFFICE Cto. 37 East State street, opposite the
8tat House. ' ' ' v ... novn-dly- -.

. GEO. "W. : ANDEEWS,; , j
be
,u Attorney and Counsellor at Law

.. WAPAKONETA, s
j X i'.lo r,.AasflsUst '., Ovf

PractJoas is Ttlu Oour - of WasteTrB Ohio. -
; : - :.. 7 ttct) a.-- q icul

" r ' ' ' .T ' T '7' . r li j
DR. C. C. SHARP, 3

Eclectic Physician & Surgeon.
, OFFICEi.'sHt) ,--
Ob Fourth street, between State and Broad, in iMiller's Office. .

Rbsidbnci --No. 45 South Fourth street. :

sepl - .

cb
White , Linen Duck ;

"' : ferown'Unen'DnoTr;'' w;2d i!ti
ri Brown Linen Drills; '.. .7--1 W

.; FOR
00 . ..'!... H!it

)un27 BAIN A SON.,

00

00

00 PLAIN WHITE AND BLACK

All widths, for sale very low.

junSS BAIN A SON.

: MOHAIR DRESS; GOODS,. v

Of tbe most desirable fabrics and shades, fust re-
ceived and selling below value, at .. i ... -

jun22 - BAIN A SON'S.

per

50 PLAIN PERCALESper
per

per
per In Buff, Fink and Blue, just opened by .. . ,

per un22 , t . . .. j BAIN A SON.j!

H .1

CALICOES, GINGHAMStXC,
.: .... . .,,: r., ia.: ' .'i i 1 "'i..l Jbicp

, A full assortment, all lately purchased, and new
selling at immense reductions. - ' r '

s. , .. . . 1- .u t'jun22 BA1NASON1,
- ; i!r.-.- . .1' .f-.- i .. ..

00
, --.. - -' f

do

PRINTED LAYVftS
i ': '' i's 'iin'.'a 'I

cfr.- -

a -- V'i sr.A large assortment. Very choio styles," ani4 iar b
iowtbeusasjpnoesv .1; .... s.. .01- -

113.8 BAisr iacrir?!
::i :.'.'. :, i IIS (1 n vJ)

.J1

fill'

merchant; taieoh?
nd ' beALer JirrtREAfir-mAi- E

J Ctotbiw and Cents' Furnishing tioods. No. 61
North High street, Columbue,0.p - :ir..-.-

junel7-deodl-


